
 These dishes are served through out the day. 
All prices incl. 7.7 % VAT

WinTer

Magical Winter - with deeply snow-covered landscapes. Long  
evenings, time for intense discussions or cosy gatherings with good  
food and a full-bodied glass of wine - an aromatic tea or a heavenly  

dessert.

What does winter have to offer us culinary wise ? Certainly not the abundance of  
summer - but nevertheless, several which are suited to this time of the year!

A more refined way of cultivation and preservation methods, means we are offered 
a wide range of variety throughout the year, but we still look forward to  

the asparagus in spring - crisp salads in summer - savoury game and  
mushroom dishes in autumn - and in winter...?

Well take a look, and enjoy our winter delights!

Soup

  Starter Main course

 Grandmother’s barley soup 
 refined with lots of vegetables and cream 9.---- 12.----

STArTerS And SALAdS

 

  Starter Main course

 Winterhit (vegetarian)

 Warm goats cheese, coated in cruchy caramelised honey  
 served on rocket lettuce with sliced beetroot,   
 roasted hazelnuts in an orange dressing 12.50 
 As main course combined with various vegetable salads  26.50 

	Mediterranean Prawns
 King prawns cooked in olivenoil, garlic, red pepper, chilli (light spicy),  
 diced tomatoes and herbs, served along  
 with a melted parmesan cheese ciabatta bread  13.50 
  
 Beef tartare
 From the local butcher, with homemade sauce, 50g 100g 
 apple and beetroot salad, fig mustard and toast 15.50 30.--- 
 Choose betweeen hot, spicy or mild  



Chicken: Switzerland / Veal, beef: Switzerland / pork: Switzerland / Fish: Switzerland and norway 
We serve half portions from most dishes with a price reduction of 20 %. 
For information on allergens in each dish, contact our staff.

MAin CourSeS

Winter Chicken
Tender breast of chicken on an exquisite mandarin-ginger sauce, 
served with finest fig risotto and colouful winter vegetables  26.----

Filet of trout
Tenderly fried, served on salsifies in cream,  
with buttered potatoes and selected seasonal vegetables  27.----

Cordon-bleu „Appenzell style“
escalope of veal filled with dried beef and appenzeller cheese, 
served with french fries, winter vegetables,  
and an apple filled with fresh cranberries  36.50

Thai Curry
Freshly selected winter vegetables in a Thai green curry sauce, 
served with a classical Jasmin rice 

– vegetarian  24.----
– with chicken  26.----
– with king prawns  28.----



All prices incl. 7.7 % VAT

deSSerTS

Appenzell „Apple-Rösti“
With vanilla-sauce and tender melting cinnamon ice cream  12.50

„Kaiserschmarrn“
Maybe the all time best dessert from Austria! 
served with stewed plums and poppy seed ice cream  12.50

Italian cinnamon panna-cotta
With marinated figs, accompanied with 3 Cantuccini and 
a shot of vinsanto for dipping  12.50

Portion chestnut puree
Chestnut puree with meringues and whipped cream   10.50

Coupe Marrons
Meringues, vanilla ice cream and chestnut puree 
decorated with glazed chestnut  10.50

drinKS For CoLd WinTer dAyS

Winter-Cupli 
prosecco with mandarin sirup, perfect for the winter  9.---- 
 
„Chocolate-Mallow“ 
Hot chocolate with marschmallows....hmm heavenly!  5.60 
 
Homemade mulled wine (with alcohol) 
Made with the best ingredients, and a little bit of love  7.50 
 
Winter fairy tea 

Mixture of apple, cinnamon, rooibos, rosehip, Cup 4.80 
hibiscus and blood orange portion 9.60 
 
From the monastery in Jakobsbad... 
 
Winter-Punch (with a bit of alcohol) 
Made with red wine, oranges and lemons and spices  5.50 
 
Chlösterli-Punch 
Made with apples and a variety of different berries  5.50 
 

Ginger Punch 
Made with ginger, cloves, cinnamon, lemon zest with hot water 6.50 
and orange juice with white wine(hot) 7.50


